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Mrs. Henry Barrett, of Rich-vill- e,

was in town toda' on busi-
ness.

J. F. Sherwood, of Richville,
was in town yesterday on busi-
ness.

The Honorable Board of Sup
ervisor will be in regular quar-

terly session next Monday.

County Recorder Armijo re-

turned from Spring-ervill- this
week whers he and his family
have been visiting.

G. M. Marsh, of Los Angeles.
California, passed through here
Thursday on his way to Bagar
where he will teach school this
winter.

News has been scarcer than
hens teeth this week, so our read-
ers must excuse us this week for
not having the usual amount
of news.

St. Johns was visited last Sun-

day by two-fift- hs of an inch of
rain. From what we can learn

territory.
Mr, Kpemenio and Miss

Filomena left today for
Holbrook where they will be
married by Father Vabre, of
Flagstaff.

SNIPS & ST. JOHNS .. - v : - " i&M

expect to be absent from the city
about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. John White, Mrs. Au-

gust Mineerand Solomon VVaite,

left Monday for Salt Lake City,
Utah where they will attend con-

ference.

Ambrosio Candelaria, Cashier
of the Apache Bank,
and sister, Paulita, were oyer
from Ccncho Sunday visiting
with friends. Mrs. Momeo Gar-
cia, who is teaching school at

féels
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Berry
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ex-
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defendant

Concho, a visit. (ismisse(1 Irrjcratj011

Miss. Fernandez, hopes a

who to delinquent stockholders
Maine, m town; who. in-tod- ay.

Fernandez debted to company it is
Mexican school intention to collect amounts ;

winter, which them i f it is necessaiy
Monday it is to enter t

there a attendance j A. neetino- - stockholders
winter there j ()f johns Irrigation ':

began in Johns' in Academy
Stake Academy Monday evening
with following persons in- - j following gentlemen
structors: Tiirckley, J. to as a Directors
Brown, Kencher, ensuing year: Gibbons,

Peterson Miss Poclerson, Overson,
as lare J.

it a general a ae lt.iic
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Armijo

County

expected to start Board of Directors
week. elected following

A petition is being circulated as offict'rR ann"s year:
Gibbons, President;t.is week which -

Pe(lerS011- - Vice-Preside- nt;presented to Super- -'

visors, asking thein to order
Schuster returned from I election in to

Huning ranch where i local option. Kearly everybody
he purchased a of sheep. is favor ol being

seems to much pleas- - wide as county is being
with sheep bought. ! cheated of licenses, w inch

Mrs. Amanda Hastings, j wovild -- o to support schools.

Mesa, Arizona, Mrs. Amelia Brown, gar's prosperous
Coleman Mesa week, sheepman, in to

is returning home metropolis Thursday return-an- d

Mrs. Coleman is going on a home following chiy:
visit. .brought daughter, Fmuia- -

Mrs. Sol Barth belle, who
daughter, Clara, Duran- - learn dress making business

Colorado, where they will Mrs. Freeman's esta-vis- it

Mrs. Wtn, Taylor. They blishinent .

make trip overland town right but

are ;nany shapcrs" in jt ajICV.,

safér at homtf;

of the StV

Company vs. W.

up trial beforfc

Justice azar at ten o'clock

Isaac --Ba for the company
to the Court

amount had
paid and asked that

case dismissed upon the payment

by
costs of suit. Mr. Berry
oaid the costs the

also came on TlRl Co.
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Overson, Secretary and Treas
urer and (t. C. Overson. Water- -

I Lew Strauss I

I Copper-rivete- d I
1 Overalls!

the moss t dependable 1
j garments in the world I

for working men I
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